8–9 AM registration

9–9:15 AM Welcome –Kenny Reichert, Chariton County SWCD
   Karen Brinkman, Moderator, Asst. State Conservationist for Partnerships and Initiatives

9:15–9:45 Kate Lambert, Farmer and Leopold Award Winner

9:45 – 10:15 – Water Quality Discussion. Eric Fuchs, Missouri Rural Water Association

10:15–10:30 – BREAK

10:30 –11:30 Producer Panel, Harry Cope, Ryan Britt, Ron Willis, Matt Lambert
   Greg Luce, Moderator, Missouri Soybean Assoc. and Merchandising Council

11:30–11:45 – Q&A

11:45–12:15 Lunch (included in registration)

12:15 –12:30 – Load Buses for Farm

1:00–1:45 PM –Rainfall Simulator Demo. David Doctorian, Soil Health Specialist, NRCS

1:45 – 4:15 PM, Cover Crops, Nitrogen Mgmt, Soils, Edge of Field, Buffers stops
   (discussions to be led by partnering agencies)

4:15–4:30 Load busses and return

Registration is $15, RSVP before November 1st for meal accommodations. To register complete form (reverse) and submit payment to Warren County SWCD, 635 West Booneslick Road, Warrenton MO 63383, for questions please call 636.456.3434 ext 3. This program is provided by the Show-Me Soil and Water Conservation Society, Chariton County SWCD and Associated Electrical Cooperative Inc. in cooperation with funding thru a USDA-NRCS EQIP Grant sponsored by the Warren County SWCD. CEUs Requested Pending Approval, Nutrient Management: 1, Soil & Water Management: 2.5 Crop Management: 1
SHOW ME SWCS FALL FORUM REGISTRATION

Name of Registrant(s):____________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________________

Address:____________________________________________________

City/State/Zip:____________________________________________

Amount included:__________________________________________

Please make Check Payable to: Warren County SWCD

Mail to Show Me SWCS c/o Warren County SWCD, 635 West Booneslick Road, Warrenton MO 63383

For CEU Questions please contact Show Me SWCS President Todd Higgins 573.694.2627

Show Me SWCS

635 West Booneslick Road

Warrenton MO 63383